length to width) to indicate leaflet shape. He also defined leaflet shape index at 2.6 to differentiate between 
L
eaflet shape is among the most diverse morphologiing a computerized image analysis is that many paramecal traits of wild soybean (Dong et al., 1999) . Since ters can be measured or calculated with high accuracy most morphological and pigment traits lack variation in and simultaneously analyzed. wild soybean, this could be an important trait to help Little characterization of leaflet size and shape in characterize G. soja germplasm. Two loci were reported G. soja has been done. Fukui and Sunaga (1978) investito affect leaflet shape in soybean, Ln/ln for ovate leaflet gated morphological variation among 100 accessions of and narrow leaflet (Bernard and Weiss, 1973) and Lo/ G. soja collected from Siberia, northeastern China, lo for ovate and oval leaflet (Domingo, 1945) . Oval South Korea, and Japan and found that leaflet shape leaflet is a rare phenotype and G. max germplasm generwas significantly associated with geographical origin. ally is classified either as broad or narrow. Sawada (1988, Zheng and Chen (1980) (Li, 1990 (Li, , 1994 were used to compare differences among countries and to examine the total range of diversity within the USDA wild soybean collection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ranges of the six measured parameters showed are also narrower than the mean of the population so Two trifoliolate leaves were photographed per plot, but only classifying leaflet area based on leaflet length will overthe terminal leaflet was analyzed.
estimate area for the longest leaflets. A similar problem
Images from this experiment were analyzed using the comexists if we use leaflet width since some of the narrowest puter software Image-Pro Plus, and six parameters were recorded or calculated: area, length, width, length/width ratio, leaflets are longer than the mean of the population, so radius ratio, and roundness. Area includes all pixels within leaflet area will likely be underestimated for some of the leaflet perimeter. Length and width is the maximum length the narrowest leaflets. Since the values for leaflet length and width of the leaflet. The radius ratio is the ratio deterare generally larger than those for leaflet width (Table 1) mined by maximum radius/minimum radius. Radius is the 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the two years, there were 36 entries with no change in length/width ratio between years; 557 entries had an Only 606 accessions had useable images for two leaflets in each year and those observations were used for increased value and 13 entries decreased in length/width ratio. Regardless of direction of change, only 29 accesthe analysis of variance. There were 661 accessions that were successfully grown in both years and the values sions changed by more than 1.0 unit between years. The 13 accessions with negative changes were evenly collected on those plots were used to compare changes distributed between the two locations and among the Clark, with the Ln gene, is considered to have an ovate leaflet shape in G. max and in this research had a leaflet MGs. The leaflet length changes were similar to what was observed with the length/width ratio. The means of length/width ratio score of 1.8. L62-1579, the isoline of Clark, with the ln gene, has the narrow leaflet shape differences between accessions in the two years was 2.2 cm, and the range of difference was 0 to 10.2 cm in and in the study had a leaflet length/width ratio score of 3.6. The length/width ratio values for the 661 G. soja absolute values. There were 16 accessions that did not change between years, 349 accessions that increased and accessions grown and measured in both years ranged from 1.3 to 6.2. The variation observed among the 241 accessions that decreased. As with length/width ratio, the 241 accessions with negative changes were equally G. soja accessions (Fig. 2) is greater than that explained by the known genetics in G. max. There were five clusdistributed across both locations and among all MGs. There are 86 accessions with differences over 4.0 cm ters generated by the FASTCLUS procedure using the length/width ratios, and the cluster centroids were 1.6, among 606 tested accessions. Leaflet length is more sensitive to environmental effects than leaflet shape.
2.1, 3.2, 4.2, and 5.3. Three clusters were formed for leaflet length with centroids of 4.8, 8.1, and 11.7 cm On the basis of our observations, differences of less than 0.5 of length/width ratio value or 3 cm for length (Table 1) . Our results are similar to the results from Zheng and Chen (1980) . They surveyed 478 G. soja would be too small to detect accurately in a visual classification system, but differences approximately 20% of accessions from Jilin province of China and proposed four categories for leaflet shape and three classes for that size were statistically significant in our ANOVA. Both leaflet length/width ratio and length are affected leaflet length in G. soja. The length/width ratio means of each of their categories in leaflet shape were 1.8, 2.5, by environmental conditions, but these data indicate that changes among environments are not large enough 3.1, and 5.5 and length means were 3.9, 6.8, and 9.6 cm. On the basis of the FASTCLUS results and observations to negate these parameters as useful in characterizing G. soja accessions.
from the field, we defined five categories for leaflet shape by length/width ratio value: less than 2.0 (oval); 6.0 cm in length, intermediate leaflet from 6.1 to 10.0 cm and large leaflet over 10.0 cm. To test for differences 2.1 to 3.0 (ovate); 3.1 to 4.0 (lanceolate); 4.1 to 5.0 (linear); and over 5.0 (ultra linear). Three classes are among means of each class, t tests were used. The results indicated the differences among categories of leaflet also proposed for leaflet length: small leaflet is less than shape and leaflet length were highly significant, and means Northeast China in MG 0 or earlier. There are also two lanceolate accessions from South Korea (MG II and V), of each class of length/width ratio value and length were very close to the cluster centroids defined by the FASTtwo from Japan (MG VII) and one from Taiwan (MG IX). In a survey of morphological variation among 100 CLUS procedure (Table 1 ). The majority of G. soja accessions analyzed in this study have oval or ovate leaflet accessions of G. soja collected from Siberia, northeastern China, South Korea, and Japan, Fukui and Sunaga shape and small or intermediate leaflet size.
The means of length/width ratios in MG 000 and 00 (1978) found that leaflet shape was significantly associated with geographical origin. In this study, lanceolate were 3.8, while the other MGs were approximately 2.0 except for MG IX, which was 2.5. There are only five leaflet shape was mostly found among entries from Siberia and northeastern China, while South Korean lines accessions in MG IX. There also seems to be an association between leaflet length and maturity. The mean were comparatively smaller and oval and Japanese and Chinese lines were comparatively larger and oval or leaflet length of the accessions in MG 000 to IV is over 8.0 cm, whereas in later MGs the mean length is less ovate. Our results also indicate a relationship between origin and leaflet shape, but the narrowest leaflets are than 7.0 cm. Since MG IV and earlier were grown in a different location than the MG V and later, it is not found at both the northern and southern extremes of the geographical range of G. soja. totally possible to separate genetic from environmental effects, but the mean length of MG V was much shorter
We also found a relationship between leaflet size and geographical origin. Of the 236 accessions with small leafthan that of any other group. Thirty-one accessions were classified as linear or ultra linear (length/width ratio let size (Ͻ6.0 cm), 163 are from South Korea and 67 from Japan in MG V and VI. Only one is from Russia Ͼ4.1) for leaflet shape. These accessions are all from Russia in MG 000 and 00 except PI 245331, which is and the rest are from China. Of the 51 accessions with large leaflet size, 44 are from Russia and five are from from Taiwan and is in MG IX. Of the 43 accessions classified as lanceolate, 35 are from Russia and three from Japan. None is from South Korea and only two are from China. Gerber and Les (1994) compared the leaf and more diverse in shape than those from Japan (Fig. 3) . morphology among submersed species of Myriophyllum
The accessions from Russia seem to have the most diver-(Haloragaceae) from different habitats and geographisity, but there are over 100 more accessions from Russia cal distributions. Their results demonstrated that fundathan from China in the USDA Collection. As was noted mental intraspecific differences in submerged leaf shape earlier almost all of the large lanceolate and linear acceswere associated with differences in geographic distribusions are from Russia. The accessions from Russia are tions and habitats, and the differences could be exthe only group with accessions distributed in 14 of the plained as adaptations for different nutrient uptake re-15 possible categories. These results provide additional gimes. We do not know what role leaflet size and shape evidence of the association between leaflet shape and may have in environmental adaptation, but there are size, and geographical origin. definite relationships between the geographical origin
In this classification scheme, we propose to use leaflet and leaflet shape and size in G. soja germplasm.
length as an estimate of leaflet area knowing that leaflet Only 661 accessions were used in the previous analysis area could be overestimated for the longest leaflets. because those accessions were successfully grown in both
To examine the association between leaflet length and years. The data collected on the remaining 360 accessions leaflet area, we classified leaflet area into three categowere used to classify them into one of the 15 categories ries, small, intermediate and large by the FASTCLUS on the basis of leaflet size and shape. The distribution procedure ( Table 2 ). The association of leaflet types of leaflet types by country of origin was visualized with based on area and origin was similar to that based on scatter plots of data from 1016 accessions excluding the length with 75% of the accessions from South Korea in five accessions from Taiwan (Fig. 3) . The predominant the small class and nearly 45% of the accessions from class for South Korea was small oval (55%). No other Russia in the large class ( Table 2 ). The association of country had such a high percentage of accessions in that leaflet length and leaflet area was investigated by comclass. There were few accessions in the lanceolate or paring the consistency of the classification between the linear classes and even fewer large leaflet types. The distwo methods based on data from all 1021 accessions. tribution of accessions from Japan is similar to that of Leaflets classified as small were 98% consistent between South Korea, but the predominant class was intermedithe two methods, and the large leaflet classes had the ate oval (45%). There were slightly fewer accessions in least consistency (57%) as was expected (Table 3 ). The the lanceolate or linear classes than from South Korea large oval class had complete identity between the two but more larger leaflet types. The predominant class for methods, but nearly 60% of the large leaflet accessions, the accessions from China also was intermediate oval defined by length, in the other categories were only (52%), but the Chinese accessions were generally larger intermediate in terms of actual leaflet area. None of the large leaflet types, defined by length, were in the small 
